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Top Irish skin expert Eavanna Breen, who is solely respons ible for the fab ulous skin of celebrit ies from Greg O’Shea to Sam antha
Mumba, wants to remind the Irish pub lic of the import ance of pro tect ing your skin from the sun, as the sum mer fast approaches. Never
has this been more import ant con sid er ing the stag ger ing rate of skin can cer in Ire land.
Over 75% of the Irish pop u la tion have the ‘Celtic skin type’, mean ing we freckle and burn uncom monly eas ily - dir ectly expos ing our
weak, unpre pared, and already vul ner able Irish skin to power ful UV radi ation. Des pite the vast amount of edu ca tion and inform a tion
avail able to us on the per ils of sun dam age, skin can cer is the num ber one most dia gnosed can cer in Ire land, with an estim ated 12,919
aver age annual dia gnoses.
Many Irish people do not take neces sary pre cau tions while out in the sun, hop ing to achieve a “healthy” sum mer glow. The simple fact
is that if you fail to pro tect your skin from UV radi ation, you are put ting your self at risk. If you allow your skin to become red and burn,
this risk dra mat ic ally increases as one sun burn every 2 years triples your risk of melan oma.
TOP TIPS
The skin care and beauty guru has draf ted her top 5 tips for ensur ing you keep your skin pro tec ted all sum mer long:
Step 1: Seek some shade - “Spend ing time in the shade is the most e�ect ive thing you can do to avoid being in the sun too long. Good
shade can give up to 75% pro tec tion from UV rays. If you are someone who sits at a win dow all day or drives a lot in the course of your
day, you need to use clothes and sun screen to pro tect your skin. That win dow is not pro tect ing you.”
Step 2: Be clothes con scious - “Choose clothes that cover as much skin as pos sible - some fab rics give bet ter UV pro tec tion than oth ers
” (Linen, cot ton, and hemp let fewer UV rays through).
Step 3. Embrace the hat - Ensure the hat gives shade to the face, neck, head and ears.
Step 4. Wear Sun screen – “The sun’s UV rays pen et rate the skin and rein force old dam age that might have happened years pre vi ously,
even as a child. The skin remem bers that dam age and is con stantly weakened by the reg u lar expos ure to UV rays. It is a com mon mis -
con cep tion that darker skin types shouldn’t be con cerned; every one is at risk, even darker skin types. Although lighter skin will be that
bit more at risk of devel op ing can cer.
“There are only two occa sions when you do not need to wear sun screen - Early in the day for no more than 15-20 mins to allow for vit -
amin D pro duc tion; and when it’s dark out side.”
Step 5: Know the UV index - “When the UV Index is three or more, you are at greater risk of skin dam age lead ing to skin can cer. Get into
the habit of check ing the UV Index as a reminder of the need to be Sun Smart every day.”
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